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a .The latest heard of Douglas, he pm
was in Raleigh, N. C., coming South in tior
search of his wife's grandmother. ow

utta
g,We publish two campaign songs no

this week-one on our first page, and fav
thc other, by a gentleman of Plaque- as
mine, on the third page, whose anima- effe
ting chorus we expect to hear the boys
shouting in real patriotic style from I
this to November. sin

- - -0---- -lin

As Anslctsa CAsmRtAL-It is reported hat
that Pope Pius IX. has determined to place do
the red bhat, the symbol of the Cardinalate,

upon the head of Archbishop Hughes, of New
York. in September. If so, he will be the ,U
first American Cardinal-a new thing in this wo
Western Republic. The Archbishop is not ot
underserving this dignity, if faithfulness and
zcal for thecharch should confer t. lie may ing

not be the most learned ecclesiastic in Amer-

ica, or the most pious, but in popular talent

adapted to this people and these times he is

shead of any other, and is really the repre-. t

sentative man of Rome on this side of the

water. Who knows but that John may one ten

day fill the seat of St. Petert Is there a better?

He is not a better man than the present Pope,
but he would be a more able ruler, and could

make a better administration than Rome has

known for many years.-N.. Y. Paper.

Lnrcocs's Clastx'.-We hear it rumored

in political circles here, so says the Washing
ton Star, as coming from reliable Republiasn

sources, that the following is to be the com- tol

"'position of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet, in case of

-phis election: Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of Oc
State; Henry Winter Davis, Attorney Gener"

al; John Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury;
Casius M. Clay, Secretary of the Tnerior Ben
jamin F. Wade, Secretary of the Navy: John thi
Hickman, Secretary of War: Schuyler Colfax,
Postmaster-General.

ArorTLus amo Pour Correr.-A letter the

from a well informed source says that Breek. in

irrige's majority in Avoyelles willbe 600, and of
Point Coupes 900, over all the candidates Te
These two parishes are in a blase of enthou pre

-m5. nme
L - tri

FGen. Lamoriciere continues to have pe
trouble with the Irish brigade at Rome. It is thi

said that he had ordered several to be shot the

sad hod sent aboutt hundred of them home. edC
go

•N"The New York Tribune estimates that i,
the crop of Indian corn cannot fall much short pr,
of 900,000,000 bushels, of wheat 160,000, Ro
000, and of eats 180,000,000; so that the ha
Usited States have quits 80, 000, 000 bushels to
e wheat to spare foreign eastomeurs. for

cir

1tTheb Squatters boeut that their andidate
is a "man of parts." That's so. He is part

politician, part auetocrat, and demagogue.- cid
He is part aspiration, part ability and part bu
Impedence. He is part gas and prt brass.- Be
so ays the Alexandria moeserst at

sp

Lanus Fiss na Moas.s.-A number of bail. Br
digs belonging to Mesars. Dsadrilt, Bond, Ca
Bleoodgod and Rylsad, near the railroad de-
pot, Mobile, were consumed by fire Thursday ar
aftmues. s, o,ooo000.

Loar.w ROM Mas.-At Frederickos, N , it
the people unharsoseud the Prince of Wale's da

ormes sad drew the carriage through the "p

ed-catem, andisnow residing at litlovil. pe
,_ge Doet.ffr.m Saec, Mo.

--- - .. -or
.. Doersas COLDTO TuS Ki-a!-It is al- thesa• d to note, day by day, even the e

apEproach of a political death. Douglas no

was omee in a commanding position. pee rushed on his fate and few weekst

will mse him deposited in the political d

graye yard. In nearly all the South, his
leaders onfees his wesknees by their

eotitioa with the friends of Bell. He isn
eotdupto hiskaeestl Al willsoon be
ever-ned the worst is he will not Ihave
followers eneughl to make a respectable a

fmerl procemiofi So says the Co.

tier.
Airt-as Swome MA Our rvo. Bues tl

asisl Ahs L•al.-We learn from the th

-lp Dook that Thomes H. Seymour, the Du
kav Coloss e ti the nainth regiment in
theMaulc awar, late initer t Russia,

aml t D nocratic canedidate for rGov. ti
ernor of Coummetieut1 (meaing within a
60 veten or earrylug the state) hta

a.n_ m s m efter Bhe g eand 4
Lane C.d lymu was at ems timo Go.
erorof omectict, and is today one

of the most ~opslar Demoerate in the r
North .

st 'I- De . a• sa sn work ad hist

_ to go sl.mtiag and singing at

rtl•a••be iosl sampmoet e t. in

The absurd report (says the
Boston Poet) that the venerable Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court has ex-
pressed sentiments favorable to the elec- ti
tion of Douglas, thus stultifying his
own decision, if it needs any denial, is
utterly unfounded. Judge Taney takes
no part in the canvass, but he is in
favor of Breckinridge and Lane, and
has freely expressed himself to that
effect in private.

iW The most intense way, f expres-
sing contempt among the l)ouglasites
in New Orleans, is to exclaim, "Go, I
have no more to say ! I scorn you as I
do a glass of water I!

SALE or FREE N .R.o)s.--At l'eters-
burg, Va., a short time since, about 400
worthless free negroes were sold fo,r

non-payment of taxes, the Ibuyers agree-
ing to pay ten cents per day for them.

STATE ELcrIONS BEFORE NovxnDRR.-
Elections are to be held in the following
States at the times named :

California, first Wednesday in Sep-
tember.

Florida, first Monday in October.
(eorgia, first Monday in October.
Indiana, second Tuesday in Octob',r.
Iowa, second Tnesday in October.
Maine, second Tuesday in September.
Minnesota, second Tuesday in Oc-

tober.
I lsinissippi,. first Monday in October.
Ohio, second Tuesday in Octobler.
I'ennsylvania, second Tuesday in Oc-

tober.( South Carolina, second Monday in
f October.

Vermont, first Thursday in Septem-
ber.

Ma. RosELrrs.-lIn a speech which
this gentleman made a short time since,
he uttered the following sentiments :
He laid down with great perspicuity

the different doctrines enmnciated in the '

r )red Scott decision, particularly that
in reference to the right of the people
of the various States to emigrate to the
Territories with their slaves and other
property, subject alone to the require-
ments of the Constitution. The doc-
trine of Squatter-Sovereignty being in
open contradiction and opposition with

i this judicial decision, Mr. Dosglas, he
t thought, was a dangerous man to be

elevated to the Presidency. These are
good Democratic sentiments, and are
identically the same as those laid downt in our platform and entertained by our

Presidential standard-bearers. As Mr.
Roselius expressed the opinion that he ue had a chance of converting Mr. Soule
* to his doctrines, we may expect before
long to have the pleasure of announ-
cing the support of these two distin-
guished speakers to our glerioz cause.
He this as it may, we learn thatseveral a
persons who were on the ground, unde-
cided as yet in their political opinions,

t but convinced of the meagerness of
Bell and Everett)j chances, expressed
at once, upon hearing Mr. Rsselins'
speech, their determination to vote for
Breckinridge and Lane. Hundreds are
coming I-Courier.

s o. Again the military spiit is
a roused in France by the departure of
soldiers for another war. A year ago
it was Lombardy; later to China; to-
day it is to the Holy Lead. The cry Ia "partest pour s Syrie ." is sound4d by

every trooper's horn in the Eipire.
What was to the Queen Hortense a ro-
, mance istoher sonareality. How lit-
tie did she comprehend, when she was
penning the notes of this beautful
mrch, the destiny that awaited thrm,
or the events that were to again make

1- them the rallying cry of a French army
a bound for the Holy Land ? And wet
a now must be the feelings of Louis Na-

a. peon when he hears the military baus
-s starting for the East playing this pat
il duction of his dearly-loved mother t

i, Carr. Tanva.-The king of marksmen

not satisled with the host of victoriesh e has achieved,u now oers to wages

e *50 that he can hit a mark widsout sees
Sing it, and that the mark shall be behi

a tree. He says:
" The judge shall select a tree not less

than sx feet in cieumference. A board
target six by fie inches in sie shall be
I- placed behind the tree at a distmae of
eI thirty yards from my position. I shall
Sinot see the target but with my pistol

in will bshoot around the tree, eand out of
Stwenty shots will hit the target •ifteen

- times, making the ball go erou•dV. the tree before striking the trget. Thenl match to come off wibthin twenty days

hrm this (3th) in Arkansase, within
three miles from of time city of MemphisL
Sthe place to be selectedby the Julge

e - Deouz.is amN Bum. n Mnmnam.-Ae friend writes us from BerHna, Worcester

county, Maryland, that out of the ative
huendred voters in the ertin district,
only seventeen can be scaed up forSDo Lincoln and BelL onah

r. has five of the number, these of wiom
Sare rank Aj•deseists. The B .ecki-

a ridge meas Berlin have thrown to the
t bream a maganifcent flag, bearing upon
in ib folds the glorious names of our cu-

Sdidates.-N. - Day B .

lThe rivers above are still low.

For the Gaette and Seatiset.
"COelm NOWI mRAVr 1OTS.

Brehiaridga and Lane Camp•aign Song.

Dedicated to the Plaquemine Breckinridge and Lase F
(lub.

Come now brave boys, and join the cry
Of "Breekiaridge and Lane !"

Our battle pese is "door die" oe
"For Principles, not Men." m

Come join the band of patriots then,
And fight with heart and hand;

We'll beard the lions in their den

And drive them from the land.
CHORUS.

Hurrah ! hurrah for Breckinridge !

[ Kentucky's favorite son-

We'II place him in the chair of State,

With Lane of Oregon!

We hold that they are true and tried-
Faithful to every trust;

They are their enuntry's greatest pride-

Conquer with them we must !
"Equality" is our demand--

And -Constitutional right"- I

And Breck. and Lane, in "Chair" or -:stand,''

Will guard them in their might.

Cuoavs--Hurrah! harrah, &e.

U:p then brave boys. obey '"sor.L ALL.'

Your eountry needs your ad :
Her glory, pride, nor honor-all.

Her enemies invade..
Your armor tightly buckle or.,

And out into the field ;

Oh ! let the cry go on and on-

"Our enemies must yield !"'

Cuoacs-"Hurrah! hurrah. &c.

Fr'"Partsnt pour Ia Syric," the nations

air of France under Louis Napoleon,coines in
very appropriately just now, when the French
Government is about sending its troops to
Syria to intervene in the disturbances there.

DIED.
In this perish, on the 30th August, ELOISE

BOURGOI SF. wife of Mr. Andre LeBlsac. d

SECOND HIAND COOKING -
STOVE,

For sale. In good condition. Price, $15
Apply at this oice. epl

(CU'TLIERY-A new and beautiful as-
t sortment of Pen Knives just received and

for sale low by R. A. KEARNY.

)I LANK BOOKS--A large assortment (
eI) on hand aad for sale by R. A. KEARNY.

"emoval.
STITE have moved our Drug Store to the new F

TV brick building on the corner of blain and t
Bank t reets, opposite Roth. I)ebhleux & C'o.,
where we invite a call from our old customers
and the public generally.

aug25 STOCKLEY & DELAVALLADE.

soots and Shoes.SITE have now in store a large assortment of I
`V various styles or Ladies, Misses, (;ents,

Youths sad Children. received direct from man-
ufactories, which we can ofer at low pries.

Ssug6 RO'H, DEBLIEUX & CO.

Iewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!! l
E are now opening a ne lot of rnw
styles. Any ose wishing anything in d

this line, will find it to their advantage so call
I and examine our stock.

sag 26 ROTH, DEBLIEUX & CO.

iWiversity of Nashville,
MEDICAL D)EPARTMENT.
MPHE COURSE OF LECTURES for 1800-41,T will eommence on the 1st Monday of Octo-
ber aest. and continue fie months.

The Introductory, as tual, will be delivered
on the frst Monday in November.

THOS. R. JENNINGS, M. D., Professor of
Anatomy and Physielogy.

J. BERRIEN LINDSLEY. M. D., Professor d
of Chemistryad Phiarmacy.

C. K. WINSTON, M. ., Professor of late. -
rig Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

A. H. BUCHANAN. M. D, Professor of Sur-
gical Antomy and Physiology.

JOHN M. WATSON, M. D., Professorof Ob.
stetric and Diseases of Wor.en and Children.

PAUL F. EVE, M. D., Professor of l'rirnciples
and Practice of Seyery

W. K. BOWLING, N. D., Professor of Insti-
tutes and Practice of Medieine.

S WILLIAM T. BRIGGS, M. D., Adjuart Pso-
Sfessor and Demomntmtator of Aastomy.

The Anatomical sem will be opened for
students on the irst Monday in October, the tst.

, The Temessee State Hospital, under the di-
reetion of the Faculty, i opas to the Clas feeeB ofcharge.
T A Ciaiqaeh has wen establidaed in eoneetion

with the Univessity. at which operatioes meareSperforme nd aesm prescribed lort and lectured
b- npoe ia the pa eceof the scass.

Amount of Fees for Leeture is $105; Matric.
Sulatioe fee, (peid oncee nly,) $5; Practical Aunt-

Smy, ie; Gradnadmtlmon Fee, 125.

eed kbeudesan be pcmnld foe 3 to t$4
per week. For urter iufrmatioa or Catalogue

aW. K. BOWLING, M. D.,
Dr, eO/ the eaulrt.

Naavw.a, Tea., Augst, 1eg.

~ IT HE uedenined, atteri himself that he
s1 i erably kan tbews b the Sate a

a MILLIUIGHT AND ENGINKR, wielM e-lm ly mmme to the Sar Planters sand
hd Is, prepared to oeatract to build

SBSugar 3ills .ad Barlge
olt te bte b heM am d Inai, as y sime reqired,

! sad warrmmted I. every e.

"0 |OTIlC TO BUImtADBBAND OTHEB.rO ql•Nee trmiUshd IRON RAIUNGS,

NDAMs, c Cal l e hs tsamples.k &igil A. BT. DIZIiL.

SWeg eand Whas.e St.r.

? rsieds nd h peten eilly oe Ibervill*thh beh oenedl lm is P uemaise., ad-

la .dld ,Kebs'a Fau y Dp Good• Stm,

Fre ee to kep enemntmly eo bead the best

ar IMPOITED 8EOA8.
u iC- MLb• e ipthe best aqlnity of

*Hr AIgJ bAD aMewKING TOBACCO! a alw s keeping. e handst e batem steck
Sel e..,e h oe boesto reei•• e a lien sharem
Sof ptblie patrnge.

a ag6 GUSTAVE NEDIT.

W " esive every week fresk spplies of
VGroceties ad kor sale on resenble terms.

je ROTh, D BLIETX & CO

MISCELLANEOUS.

Engliesh Sugar Kettles.
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON.

From the Works of Messrs. R. & J. RANKIN re
Liverpool. C

THE anmderigned, Sole Agents in New Or- of
leans for these celebrated KETTLES, has to

mconstantly on hand a large and complete assort-
ment of both Wrought and Cast Iron Kettles,
which they offer for sale.

Mt. A. DL LIZARDI & CO.
augll-3m 52 Bienville at.. New Orleans.

Save yeor lFrwit.
A NEW supply of Fruit Jars just received:

every Jar warranted air tight-no sealing si
requiied. Call and bee them at N

It. A. KEARNY'S, E
augl Corner 01t Main and Bank sis.

RAame IInlae.SThe undersigned would say to his
friends and to the public generally that n
he has just received a new supply of ft

White anld Redl Rhine Wine. of a quality much a
superior to that received last year. The public ,
may rely upon this wine ieing the true and ac- tltual juice ol the grape, as it came trout the viue-
yards on the Rhline. ('all and try it.
augl1 GABRIEL BIEHIJ.ER -

Lstlray.
Taken up on the left side of the C

river, a BAY FILLY. two or three
years old. 14 h hand igh. branded b
t S inverted--mane and tail black. ti

the owner of the said animal can have the
rame by proving property and paying charges, p
otherwise she will be sold ont Monday the 1Uth b
day of September next. 1~641, at 10 o'clock A. o
M., at the residence of Mr. Towles. Ternns,
i rash. ADOLPHE HEBERT, J. P.

Epare. .
Arrcti: sr le cant gauche du r

! fleuve tine I'OULICHE HAI. agee p
Sde ' o anrcs. t4 mains de hauteur. n

r-amlpe A S renversaes, s crn- tI
5 niere et queue soit niOlres.•.

Le proprietatre du dit animal penut I'obtenir en
prouvent soi drtit de proprield. Sinon elle se.
ra vendue LNUI)I le l0eme jour de Septembre
prochain, k 10 heures A. M.. 1860, k la residence
de Mr. Towles, pour du c-mptanr.

aug1 ADOLPIIE IIEBERT, J. de P.

"Give us more light! We waste harrels of
Oil. yet have to work in the dark.''-Cry of the
Sugar Planters.
The call is answered. Light hursts forth.- C

The old "oil wasters' are deposed. d
BROWER'S

Patent Sugar-House Lamps.
COMBINE all the advantages that mu he desired. One

of them. placed gaite. ,t of the way of the ones. will t
light a traim of kettles brilliantly, and takes no mewe oil
than one of the old lamps. (loa ilght, a rea sherd and the

)yard tuetle for toem t .Ietin e. T1ey. are tnmlet, sat og
sad siatte, and heiug self-plrollteetg agaIst wind, rr-
quire .o lantern with aIs bulkiness, breakalte Class sand
great oet. (lrders by mail or otherw•se will be atteaNed t
Ito. Planter who wish theIn io tIme for this seasno will do
well to order ons.

GEORGE C. BROWER.
augl8 8m I10 Poydras street, New Orleans.

State of Louisiina--l'arish of Iberrille-6th a
bDitriet Court.

f In the Matter of the Estate of Patrick

I)uggin, de'ed.
" IF[HEREAS. Bridget Grady has this day ple-
IV titioned this ('ourt for letters of admin- I
inistration ad the succession of Patrick Dugin, I
dec'd.--

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may can- I

cern to show cause within ten days Irom the a
date of the publication hereof, why the prayer of
I aid petitioner should not he granted.

Clerk's o•ce, Aug. 15. 1860.
aug18 N.1. A. E•TEVAN, Clerk.

Eta.~ de la Louisiine-Cour du Ome. Di-
trit--Paroise d'Iberrille.

Dana la Succession de fue Patrick Dug- I
gin. j

ATTENDU, que Bridget Grady I ce jour pre-
1 sentd en cette cour une petition I l'erfet I
d'obtenir des lettr.s d'administration de Ia suc-

, cession de feu Patrick Duggin-

Avis eat pa Ie present donnd 6 tous ceux que

rela concer•s de deduire ss dix jour tle Ia
date de present lea niraion pe lequelles
Ss serait pas fait droit i Is dite petitio.

Iberville, Host 15, 1860.
au1g8 M. A. ESTEVAN. Greler.
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S. N. MOODY'S

r .I SHIRTS.I O
Heavy Under Shirts, - . •r SI s
Rt.h Dra s. - . _oer 2 500Sirt v glas - - - her 101

Fie BlDek Silk Cravats, 40 e a pie sad eey artiu ike nr tlemen's tilet equally

-Shirts made to order is evey style. Dires

tie for self mesenment sent • P•st.
& 11. MOODY.

E. A. TYLER,
5 CANAL STREr T, NEW OILEANS,

- 18 wruesanda alwys hesa heandalasp
as Ladles Fl Walehee,

s ~e with Dimads, hePrs, or Eamueled.

-Cetdemen's ChrLnometem andHating Watch-
es, with the new Winding Apparatus.

Also-Goldand Silver Watches of the mostcele-
l brated maufactures.m

SGOd, Geas, et .a Pob O~las,
AH of1 ew syle, sad l carats gld.

Waech Tal sgi el &*. As
E A. rTYLER,

O sble o16 Canal strmt.

Beet sad Shee Mauuacltrer,
AID DEALI il

Wrambs Wrawveg~g an a~bie,a. NO. 4 CHARTRES STREET,

f .lsy] NEW OLt5AN&

Sucessoes SdIae.

STATE OF IoOUI.IANA--PaIn or F
-- Iberville-6th Judicial Dist. Court.

BY virtue of an order or decree to me di- 93
rected by the Honorable the Sixth District Tt
Court of the State of Louisiana, in and for uI
the Parish of Iberville, bearing date the 9th
of August, 1860, I will offer at public sale,
to the highest and last bidder,

On Meoday, 10th September, 1860,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, the
following described property, belonging to
the i
Surcessi.s of Thomas Jvf'rso lHooper, All

d,'rea.sd, prie

and to the community which existed between
said deceased and his surviving widow, Mrs.
Euphemie Chenevert, to wit:

A QUANTITY OF MOVEABLE PRO-
PERTY, a full description of which will be I.n
given on the day of sale.

A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, situated r
on the Bayou GrosseT6te, and having a
front of one arpent, and a depth of fortynine
acres, bounded above by land of Leon Chene- r. n
vert, below by land of Pierre Badesux and
the Bayou Grossr-TEte, in front by land of
Mrs. If. lBssi6, wife of Louis Martin, and (4
back by the Grand Bayou, with the improve-
tumets thereon, consisting of a dwelling-house,
corn-crib and fence.

The whole of the above property, with the
exception of one arpent front on the Bayou
Grosse-T'l', by two arpents in depth, will
be sold on the following terms and condi-
tions, to wit :

One fourth of the price of adjudication
payable cash, on the day of sale, and the
balance, one half payabhe one year, and the
other half two years after the day of sale-
the purchaser to furnish his notes for the
credit terms, payable to the order of the N
Tutrix, at the offce of the Recorder of the
Parish of Iberville, and if not paid at matu-
rity, to hear interest at the rate .f 8 per cent.
per annum from time due until paid-special
mortgage to be retained on the land, to secure N
the payment of said notes and all interest B
that may accrue thereon.

THEO. BLANCHARD, Sheriff.
August 10, 1860. aug 11

ieaste de Surccessfose. 1

E•TAT DE LA LOUISIANE-PARotssc
d'Iberville-Cour do 6eme District.

En vertu d'un ordre on decret k moi adres-
se par I'Hon. la sus-dite cour, en datte le 9
d'Aout 1860, J'exposerai en vente publique
an plus offrant et dernier encherisaeur,

LUNDI LE 10 SEPTEMBRE, 1860,
i 11 heures A. M., sur lea lieux lea proprie-
tes ci-aprad decrites appartenaot i Ia
Succtssion de feu Thomas Jefferson

Hilooper,
ct Isa communante existait entre lui et as
veuve Euphenie Chenevert, savoir:

UNE QUANTITE DE MOBILIER, dont
une description sers donoae le jour de Ia
vente.

UN CERTAIN MORCEAU DE TERRE, Bl
situe sur le Bayou Groase Tete, yant un and
arpent de face avec une profondeur de qua- pa
rants neuf acres, borne en haut par terra de Gui
Leon Chenvert, en baa per terra de Pierre
Badeaux et le Bayou Grosse Tete, et en avant
par terra de MS*eme M. Boui., femme do Of
Louis Martin, et en arrihre par le Grand Bay-
ou. avec lea ameliorations qui a'y truvent,
coasatant en one maison de residence, mag- Co
asia i mai, et les barriares.

Toutes les proprietes ei-deosses d&erite,
exc"pth us arpent de term de face sur le p
Bayou Grosease ete, avme deux arpents de pro-
fondeur, seront vendues aux termea et condi-
tions suivants, savoir:

Un quust du prxs d'adjudication payable 37
comptant I. jour de Is vente, et Ia balance a
payable, Is moitii dens un et deux sam du t

jour de Ia vente.
L'acquereur fournirs sea billets poor lea by

termes de credit, payable i I'ordre de la to- lea
trier, anso breau du Recorder de la paroiue el
d'lberville, paotant interet & 8 pour cent spres
echianee et asures per hypoth6que speciale -

mr lee proprite vendues.
, THEe. BLANCIIARD, ShbriL

la 10 Aeut, 1860. aug11 In

State of Loisiiana--Parish of lbrrill--
61h Judicial District Court.

In the Estate of Lemuel J. Beck, duc'd. mi

W HEREAS: Zslma Mariouseaux, in her e
eapecity of natueral tstrix of her minor

child, has this day iled in the Clerk's e•ice of 0C
this eart bher tableaus of adminiatratiu ad dis. th
tribution of the estate of Lemuel J. Bek, deed. be

Notice is hereby gives to all who. it may a
concera to show cause withi thirty days froau
the date of the pbwteatioe hoLes•t why the sad
tableau of administration sbold not be homol-
ogated and made the jodgmeant of this cout.

Clerk'a olice, Aug. 4th, 19(160.
augl M. A. ESTEYAN, Clerk.

Etal dela Loriinel--PrsurAd' l&rrl-- A
Cour da 6ar Diutridc Jdidceair.

Dan. Is Succession de fee Letucl J.
Beck.

TTENDI, qal Zolma Mar.u iaex, ean eel
capuit u tc tutria terelle do seo enfast da

miseam a cejour depead decs le huraun deit
UlSer de eotte rcm, soa tableaum dadministra.
tioan a disriutie de I macemsiem de eu Leam-
mel 1. Beek.

Av eat par L i deosd i teex tus qua
eela emamer de rasem tDeae Jors de la
date do ce prosoot lea rainess gear hequolles Is
dit tableMsu d'admimiMta u a amirea ps hewo-
l at fait le jam de ette ear..
Sars ded G lr, A .4,18.

augll M. A. Al•A, Grener.

I 2ot1o* hi
S- of

buccession of the late Cmsun. Loeu di

W HEREAS: Josephl Volaey HAcr, sridign the I prih of lbrville, hbsa Len ap-
pointed dmisatrato of the acid sucesioan by U
the NameaL the Sitb Judicial Ditict Coust m
o th m Sta of" Lajiius--

Wat io Iuseb rivmv tal t eeeditosa
aid eemasier to pmramis the u a aemes dlams
to him to his Atarney, Redolphe leuuo, -
as as peita band au l u lthe dehor of aid
aeaecein to moutt their seemeas immediately.

jyl4 JOBE08Pl V. HEBERT.

FREEl WV' ICE.
lr iPsarm thir a - , a

tlh )rMw, that they ha mearragmieal as d
raosve ma a weak as o y o

varems su e Va, 0
whieb will he n.odp fr "deleeyto their potroas
uupflhseo dpa g, at a

They trust that their eatimsud diepeitioa as
accmoedate the pblie in the way of lee sad
ts luxuries, will ms tlhe eoantinaace of thatSpatrcos which has im me berally eatended

my12-tt VESSIEK & DUBUCLET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C.IRPET •*PREOFUSE.
23 Charters Street. 23

JUST received New Pattremasof Englist
and American Carpellng, such as-
Velvet and Brussels Tapestry,

Three-ply Brussels and Ingrains;
Dutch Venitian for Halls and Stairs,

Druggets for Crumb Cloths,
Window shades, Hair cloth;

Table and Piano Covers;
Floor Oil cloth, of various qualities, cut to

suit hallsand rooms;
Matting. &c., &c.

All of which are offered at the lowess mar ket
price. juo7l A BROUSSEAU & (CO)

A )AMS, W1HTNEY ANID COLT'S
SI'TENT PISTOLS. For sale at

sepl J. McWILLIAM. S & CO4

AMNSORTED SYRUPS.
ernmon, Strawberry, Banana Pine Apple

Vanilla, Raspberry, Orange, Rose.
Orgeiat, Groseille, (anger, Nat' ral.

jeJiu Sli'•CLEY at. IIELAVAI.I.AI)1:

r. ROTH....... PAUL DEuLILUX...... . MARIONN)5A""'

NEW FIRMI.

ROTH, Dii &a CO.,
Commissionle Merchantm,

AND DIALERS IN

Dry e•ods, Clothir, Jewelry.
Boots assd shooea,

Hardware, CleOker's, Saddelry,
A)

l'laiquetieme, La.

Noew Goods ! Meew Goods T!

Fall and Winter Supply.

vN OW in store and for sale by ROTH, 1i:-
BLIEUX an CO.. at their old stand. cort.iL

Bank and Main streets. Plaquemine, La-
60 bbls. bleached Whale )il;
20 bbls. winter strained Lard Oil;
15 bhls. No. I do,
10 bbls. cotton seed Oil;

1200 pair best oak-tanned Russets;
1000 pair iron-peg, oak-tanned Russets,
150 pair planters' long-leg grain Boots;
150 paitplanters' short leg Boots;
'00 Kerdey Monkey Jackets.
3(0I Kersey Pants;
100 dozen K entuck7 Wool Socks;
50 do do Net socks and Stockings:
30 do Blue and Red Flannel Overshirts.
13 do Collins, Ky., Yankee Patent Ax.
•5 do Black and White Wool Hats;

10 do Glazed Hats;
10 do Scotch Wool Caps;
20 do Ames' spedes, shortand long handle•:
15 do Ames. shovels, do do;
30 do Cast-steel Case Knives;
S do Iron, tin and copper sugar ladles:

S do do do do skim.-me,

taddlery.
A full assortment of Ladies, Misses, Gents ant

Boys' Plain and Quilted Seats, Britchins, Ca.:
Saddles, Buggy and Carriage Harness, Kidi'ig
and Buggy V% hips, Blind Bridles, Bridle Filli,re
Port and snaille Bits, Martingales, Buggy Reit..
Gurths anid Sursingles.

Clothiug--Clothig,
Of latest styles, for (ents, Boys and Childre,:

A large assorlment seamless Overcoats.

India Rubber 6feeds.
Coats and Wrappers,

Hats, Camp Blankets
Table Covers. Doou-mals,a Rubber Cloths, of diLerect widths and colors

Bands and Huge of all sizes.
aretl-Carpeting.

20 pieces assorted patterns, aud ranging frotr.
a 37 1-2 to Stc. per vard Parlor Rugs, assor.
e Carpet Binding; Fluor Oil Cloth, 4-4, 5-4, t-.
t-4 wide.

LY Our goods having been selected in per,.
by Mr. Roth in New York, Boates, Cinciasuna
and Louisville, we are able to sell at New 0-
-leans prices. Give us a trial and satisfy you-
selves.

oct ROTH, DEBLIEUX & CO.

State of Lorilslaaa--Pls of IbervWlle-6tb
Detrot Court.

In matter of Estate of Opbeli Berg,
run.

-IHEREAS, Toussaint Deerbher has this d. v
V Sled is this Coaor his Fisul 'ables• of Ad.

Smisistratie of the estate of Ophelia Bergero,
Sdeceased--

Noiei is hereby given to all whom it may
concern tshow cases within thirty days frouti
Sthe hate hereof why mid edal tableau should not.
be homolegated ad made a jrdgmnt of tbs

y court.

Ibervtlle, July 1 , 1830.
j jy2l M. A. LSTEVAN, Clea•.

tid dfla Lois aa--Prei- P d' flrril&--
Car' da tiese District Jadidire.

-uccessiuon de feue Ohclia Bergeron.
- A TTENDU, que Tesoaist Derocher ace jeUr

ealiat en cae cser soa TablMeaum iual
d'Admanistration de la suceession de fer Opbhe-
lia Rergeron-

Avis est per 1e preseut doed h ter s- quoSeella mores de dedulse seem trnte ja m de La
C date de ce present Jee mirses per liqi les I.

ndis Tableau Fial as serait pm he eLg
fait Ie jugmeantd seet eese.

Iberville, Juiikt 13, INS.
jylt M. A. ISTEVAAN, OGrealer.

'In matter of Estate of ILodivine Lan-
dry, deeased.WTltERs, Julee Vives, has this day

S t bled in th Clerk's eac o this Ceet,
his fea acceast of Admimsieae of th estate
of Ladivine Landry, dec'd., is his capacity of
dative teamei~aty Executeo-

Notice is hereby given to all wherm it may carn-
corn to show ream withia thlsty days from the
"date ol the peblicaties hereo, the reeues why
said Tableau should ml be hometgased aud
made a judgment of this Court, and the Admlis
irator:s habond cas.led.

Iberville, July 18, 1.am jyt -. A. ESTEVAN, Clak.

4 M tebds Is .eeisismr--Parei se dk'lvervil N,
CM de mL Di.rid.

- cceeiom de feue Ladivine Ladty.
ATTENDU, que Jels Vive a. .ear e -*

nd ole heream de Gsdrp de cette
r * alaen femal d'admieioraies de la see.

-i de ~Ldivise Lndry, a e as eascit•
(o Eesetees tsamet-ntaire datif.

Avis eat p le psesst densa a tos cesn que
esa emeese d dadedires s 30j e de Is date

de e peeset le aissas peas le dit
-tabeau el as aserait pm homse r et hile
juumeu de eettel Coar, et s eartaoouemeet de
P'xernaeer aurnlid.

Iberville, ail•lst I8. 1360.

S jyI M. A. ESFEVAN. Gmler.
hat"ed QRANDY-a very so.erir article--

.IF equal to say a the . areket, for sale by
LA L A. KEARN.


